
Menu

Lunch     •     Dinner      •     Wines

Let our chef surprise you!
Three courses for 21,50

Wines

4,00 / 23,50  
4,00 / 23,50  
4,80 / 25,00 
5,50 / 29,50 
4,00 / 23,50  

4,00 / 23,50  
5,50 / 29,50

4,00 / 23,50  
4,80 / 25,00
5,50 / 29,50
6,50 / 32,50

5,50 / 29,50

White wine
La Borie | chardonnay | France    
Côté Soleil | sauvignon | France     
Enaria | verdejo | Spain     
Campagnola | pinot grigio | Italy    
Sankt Marlenen | mosel | Germany     

Rose wine
Côté Soleil | rose | France 
La Delizia  | pinot grigio | Italy 

Red wine
La Borie | merlot | France 
Negro Amaro | cabernet sauvignon | Italy
Epicuro | montepulciano | Italy 
Ramón Bilbao | rioja | Spain 

Sparkling
Donini | prosecco | Italy

Dinner, Party, Graduation, Corporate party?
Are you looking for a location in central Utrecht to 
have a celebration? Then Hemingway is the perfect 
place for you. You can have a closed gathering for up 
till 75 people. 

If you have any questions, feel free to ask our 
staff. Enjoy!

Reservations
030 234 3374

info@hemingway-utrecht.nl

www.hemingway-utrecht.nl

Janskerkhof 6

3512 BK Utrecht

Hemingway Free Wifi
ww:  hemingway

“A meal 
without wine 
is called breakfast”



Breadboard  3,50
Olive oil, sea salt and homemade herb butter

Pumpkin/sweet potato soup   5,50
Lentils

Witch soup   5,50
Creamy soup of mushrooms and a hint of truffle     
   
Fried goat’s cheese   7,50
Warm fresh figs, red port and honey

Beef carpaccio  8,50
Tenderloin beef, Beemster cheese ‘bitterballen’ and 
a basil dressing

Hemingway salad  8,00
Grilled chicken, beetroot, apple and nuts

Gambas  8,00
In garlic oil with bruschetta and tomato

Appetizer menu  Dayprice
Our staff happily informs you what our starter is from the menu

Stew  16,50
Black Aberdeen Angus beef, mulled wine, winter vegetables and 
sauerkraut croquette

Satay  13,50
Chicken with satay sauce, prawn crackers and stir-fried
bean sprouts and onions

Common sole  17,50
Baked in butter with boiled egg and parsley

Duo of Venison  18,50 
Stewed sucade and grilled steak with red fruit gravy

Hemingway special  Dayprice 
Our staff happily informs you what our special is

Fresh tagliatelle   15,50 
With different types of mushrooms, cream and Parmesan cheese

Steak 17,50 
Prepared on a lava grill with duxelle sauce

Main course menu  Dayprice
Our staff happily informs you what our main course is 
from the menu

Brownie 6,50
Of orange with yogurt ice cream

Crème brûlée   5,50 
(Ask our staff for the flavour)

Scoops of ice cream  4,00 
Yoghurt and cinnamon with whipped cream

Warm apfelstrudel  6,50 
With cinnamon ice cream and honey

Cheese board  7,50 
Camembert Père Eugène, Oude Gracht kaas 52 weeks,
Gorgonzola, apple syrup and rich fruit loaf

Starters Main courses Desserts

 = vegetarian
We gladly help you if you have any dietary requests or allergies

 = vegetarian
We gladly help you if you have any dietary requests or allergies

 = vegetarian
We gladly help you if you have any dietary requests or allergies

Extras
Fries   |   2,50
Mixed  salad   |   3,00
Extra sauce   |   0,50

Irish coffee
Jameson

French coffee 
Grand Marnier

Spanish coffee 
Tia Maria

Italian coffee 
Amaretto

D.O.M. coffee 
Benedictine

Hemingway coffee 
Rum & Cointreau

liqueurs
Licor 43, Limoncello, Cognac, Calvados, Cointreau, Amaretto

Special Coffees
7,00


